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Western Canadian Fe
eeder and Ca
alf Price Indicces
Throughout the year, feeder volumes, quality,
q
and typ
pes (calves verssus yearlings) h
have an impactt on price ranges and
or the differen
nt categories of
o feeders. Acccurate and tim
mely price rep
porting is need
ded for good m
market
averages fo
information
n. Understand
ding the marke
et information and how it appplies to your operation is ccritical in making the
information
n valuable to eaach user. In the
e US market, their feeder tradee follows the CM
ME feeder indeex. Based on th
he time
of the yearr, and each ope
erations location, operators would tend to haave a basis off the CME feedeer index to deteermine
what different feeder price
es would be in their
t
area.
Canfax has been collectingg detailed sales information fro
om some auctioon markets acro
oss Western Caanada. Details include
d average price and weight off calves and the
e actual sales vvolume of steerrs and heifers sselling in each w
weight
a weighted
category. This
T information
n combined witth electronic and internet saless provide the deetail to calculatee a Western Canadian
feeder catttle index. The feeder
f
index is calculated
c
usingg actual weightted average sale prices of feed
der steers that sold in
the 700-899 weight range. The index will consist of the sales of steers sold over the p
previous 7 calen
ndar days. Steeers sold
ndex calculationn.
on a deferrred delivery basis will not be inccluded in the in
This indeex will be similaar to the CME feeeder index in tthe US.
The CMEE feeder index iis based on salees over the prevvious 7
calendarr days in the states of Colo
orado, Iowa, K
Kansas,
Missourri, Montana, Neebraska, New M
Mexico, North D
Dakota,
ma, South Dako
ota, Texas, and Wyoming. The CME
Oklahom
index is also based on
nly on steer callves, but a sign
nificant
dex is based on steers
differencce at this time is that their ind
in the 6650-849 pound weight range.. This is the ccurrent
weight rrange, but theere are discussions of changing the
range too the 700-899 pound range.
In addittion to the feeeder index, Canfax will allso be
publishing a Western Canadian Calf ind
dex based on the same metthodologies, but will be bassed on detailed
d sales
s
This is a unique price reporting series,, as the US doees not publish an
n index for this size of
summaries of 500-699 lb steers.
calves. This series will likkely mainly be used during th
he fall run, wheen the largest volume of these type of calvves are
d there are a larrge number of producers
p
lookiing for current m
market informaation.
trading, and
These indicces will be upd
dated each business day, and reported on thhe Canfax dailyy snapshot as w
well as in the w
weekly
report. The
e daily index prrice and associaated weight of the
t steers in thee index calculattion will be pub
blished. This W
Western
Canadian fe
eeder and calf index will not diifferentiate by provincial
p
bounddaries, as somee markets in Sasskatchewan aree closer
to the main feeding are
eas than marke
ets in the far north of Albeerta. Detailed sales informattion from Man
nitoba,
wan, Alberta, an
nd BC will be in
ncluded in the in
ndex. As historrical price trend
ds are developeed with these in
Saskatchew
ndices,
producers can develop an
n accurate wayy to value calve
es and feeders in their yard/rregion based o
on these indicess. It is
b more timely and responsive
e to price changges in the markket. The index m
may not be pub
blished
hoped thesse indices will be
all year lon
ng, as sufficient volumes may not
n be available
e in the summeer. It is hoped over time thesse indices will p
provide
valuable market information to both buye
ers and sellers of
o feeder calvess.
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